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FACTS IN FEW LINESNERVOUS PROSTRATION

CURED BY
TSe Formula teUs the story:

Grove's Chronic Chill Cure
Not patent medSdne : a thin spirituous Squid, of pleasant bitter Uste, made Of

FtoH Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK

sltkms of honor and trust as the gift of
the ptopl. Bis tragic death Is deeply
deplored by the whole county In which
he had lived and labored so long. His
only son Is . Hon. F. M. Simmons, tie
senolr United Btatet Senator from this
State.. . i ... : x '

.The funeral wu held at his late borne
at two o'clock yesterday afternoon. A
largo number of friends from all over
the eounty were In attendance. Rev W
H Rich of this city offlcla ed at the ter
vices.

1 '
.

ima extract DOC WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA II

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure. 1

CRUELLY PJE01B10.
jH

Falter of Senator Simmons Victim
- ..

- ' ' 'rvi
of i Cowardly Attack. my-

A Ncfro Trespasser Under: Arrest.

Sentiment and; Evidence

Airalnst Him Are I

.

- a j

V7 Stronf. i
'

-- V' . i'' '

Never before has this section and par-

ticularly Jones county, 'where the trag-

edy occurred, has there bees, such exalte

aunt ss when, on Sunday, It was learned

that Mi Farnlfold G Bimmons, father of

Corned I

Mackerel
Just Received.

' ' Mr. Hal. P. Denton, Chief Department
; Publicity and Promotion of Xattohal

- Export Expoeltlon, writes t -
J ?1 Philadelphia, Deo. 20, 1399.

' " The Pornna Medicine CoC, Colnmbu, O.
Gentlemen " Toward the Utter part

bf August 2 found myielf la s very
' ' much run-dow- n condition. I Buffered

partlcaUrlyfromcataRhof theatomach,
iggravatodnodonbtby the responslbll-- .
Ities and worrlraens Incident to the ex-

ploitation of a great International expo-
sition. What I ate distressed me and I
would lie awake at night 'threshing
over,' If I may use that expression, the
affairs of the previous day.

"My family physician said 1 bad
nervous prostration mud recommended
I sea voyage. Igradually grew worse.
A kind Mend whom I bad known In
Ohio recommended Peruna. Though
skeptical, I finally yielded to bla ad
rice. Aher using one bottle I was

- much Improved and with the tilth
bottle came complete recovery. I am
In perfect health to-d- ay and owe every
thing to Peruna."

Very truly yours,
HAL. P. DBNTON.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

, .full statement of your case and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice free.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

Tlio Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Trint Butter.
Shredded Codfish, Boneless Codfish and Whole Codfish! , ?

Cream Cheese.
Big Hams to cut, Small Pic Nic Hams and English Cnred

Shoulders.
Fresh Roastel Coffee and Fine Teas.
Door Mats, nice ones 50e, 60o and 75c each.

Yours to Please,

J. k McDML Wholesale
Retail V

Grocer,

'Phone Ol.

WE ARE SELLING FAST
I BulTtoust rush off the remainder of our
jg with the EIG FALL STOCK. Every--

Aiiwo. iiu suuju odLio uas Deen m newBern this season, nnmo miiv wn.A, , ,; iue aargains are an
a 28 Middle St.. Near MnrVof Ttv " t

Canada now has 19,000 miles of rail
way. .(':: '

Untie Sam's annual income Is 1058,- -
687,148.

Russia baa fifty-seve- n war ships' at
Port Arthur,

Manitoba raised 8,500,000 bushels of
potatoes last year.

Florida's orange and pineapple crop
Is estimated at 12,500,000.

Our manufactories are now three
times as valuable as Great Britain's.

Rice Is one of the most expensive of
the cereals and Is deficient In protein. .

Chile sells Germany 818,000,000 worth
a year of nitrate of soda for use In fer
tilisers. - "1

We buy from British India $20,780
000 a year, or eight times as much si

' '' 'MuMlhltiUnnfM
British Columbia has produced SlSw

worth of gold and 158,080,572
worth of coal and coke.

The fly develops twelve or thirteen
broods every season and an average of
120 eggs are laid for each brood.

Sicily is the home of sulphur. The
Island exports 300,000 tons a year, of
which the United States gets one-thir-

The postal receipts for the fiscal year
ending with June were $1,608,007, an
Increase over the previous year of $120,-63-

Augustus C. Carey of Boston claims
to have operated a system of wireless
telegraphy on the Marconi plan as early
as 1880.

The trust controlling the manufac
ture of the salts of potash in Germany
has almost a world monopoly of that
business.

At Tokyo the Japanese postal author
ities ore considering the advisability of
purchasing motor cars for the convey-
ance of mails.

The fluctuation of the light of Nova
Gemlnorum is often as much as half a
magnitude in twenty-fou- r hours, like
that of Nova Persei No. 2.

In 1870 the German people barely ex
ceeded 40.OOC.000, in 1885 they had ris-
en to nearly 47,000,000 and in 1000 the
census return gave 50,345,014.

Germany leads the world la the
chemical Industries, notably aniline
dyes. The 10,385 establishments em-

ploy more than 150,000 persons.
Harvard university is to have the fa

mous Ecological collection of Baron de
Beyet of Brussels through the kindness
of Mr. Carnegie. It is rich in extinct
birds.

Mr. Carnegie's gifts to countries other
than tho United States are recorded to
the amount of $5,861,350, making Mr.
Carnegie's total gift to libraries

The Gorman manufacturers of ma
chinery are loud In complaint of the
new tariff, which puts 8 to 5 per cent
on their product, while the tariff of the
United' States , is 45 per cent and the
ncWAustrian tar!ff-tr- e per cent:- --

In the higher Cambridge local ex
aminations the examiners report that
the chief stumbling block In arithmetic
Woe a question on the speed of motor
Cars. The answers varied from a few
yards to several million miles per hour.
. Four hundred and fifty acres of land
have- - been obtained In Blairgowrie to
enable , Scottish peasants to try the
Irish scheme of small holdings, but
without " eld from 'taxation. Fruit
growing and fowl rearing nre to be in-

sisted on.
i During its stay the scientific expedi
tion to the Bahama islands under the
patronage of the Geographical society
of Baltimore will give considerable at-

tention to the verification of the claim
that Waiting Island is the San Salva
dor where Columbus first landed. -

The French Society of Musical Com
posers is reported to have decided to
take action against a number of gro
cers who are using gramophones as an
advertisement In their shops. The so-

ciety maintains it has the right to
author's fees for the tunes piayea on
the Instruments. ' ,

Every animal is said to have Its own
kind of flea, sometimes several differ
ent kinds. Many thousand specimens
of these fleas have been gathered in the
Unique museum of Charles. Rothschild,
kept by Dr. Jordan at Trlng t'arn, tne
giant of this strange collection being a
mole flea a fifth of an inch long.

In view of the fact that chickens do
not. suffer from. tuberculosis Dr.

de Mlllane of France tried to cul-

tivate the bacillus of consumption in
the serum of fowls' blood and com-

pletely failed. He is now experiment-
ing, with encouraging results, In the
use of chicken serum as an antitoxin
for consumption.

Two students of Cornell university
have discovered that by using higher
temperature and electrical currents in
the refining of copper the cost, Which
is now $5 a ton, can be reduced by half.
About $80,000,000 worth of copper Is

refined in this country annually, And
$12,000,000 worth of silver and $4,xy
000 worth of gold are recovered there
from.
i The large Insurance companies now
insist that individuals are much more
dangerous risks In the matter of tuber
culosls if they are twenty pounds un
der the normal weight than if they are
the descendants of families with tuber
culosis heredity on both sides of the
bouse when not intimately associated
with those who are actually suffering
from tuberculosis. '
V Figures have just been published
which the Canadian press claims as an
Indication of the military spirit which
animates young Canada. The state of
New York has a population of nearly
2,000,000 more .than the entire Domin-

ion of Canada, yet its national guard
bos an enrollment of only 14,403 men.
Canada, on the other hand, boa 33,000

men In Its active militia and thousands
of others who have gone through milt-tl- a

training and are now on the retired
list -.

Bean tlu tin Kind Vw Maw aim Ba

New Rail Road Scheme For Swans-.1.-3

boro. '
. , ... . . i ; .. . :

A short time back we received letter
from a man in Duplin ; eounty, also a
cllpalng from a .Duplin coanty news
paper, which gave as considerable mors
eoooaragemetit about ouf long talked of
rail rOU to SwanjSuML"

lfVnnTnnlnU ! na. thai wa wera
not familiar with, hu Induced, us to try
to write again '. on that all Important
theme.. Those who have never given
the matter much thoaght, can hardly
eonclere of the great value of the Swamp
lands in Duplin Co. In the first place
there are thousands upon thousands of
dollars worth of timber now stsudlag
along the banks of Goshen Bear Marsh,
Maxweland other large swamps in tbat
county besides the Northeast . river
there, tie Cypress and Gum timber alone

say nothing of the other kinds In that
county, would if sawed In lumber, sell,
today on the market for millions of
dollars, and after the timber' Is cleared
away these lands weentold, will furnish
some of the finest farming lend to be
found in the State.

Now with a rail road through Duplin
and Onslow counties to tap the ocean at
Swansboro and connect, with the Atlan-

tic Coast Line some where, one of the
greatest sections of the would be
thoroughly developed by the farming
tracking, fishing, oystering, tclsmming
and crabbing Industries.

Swansboro furnishes the best fisheries
on the coast anywhere, end the "oyster,
clam and soft crab market can not be
surpassed, and Is only handicapped
reasons that tbartare no rail road facili-

ties, end . no .transportation only by
boats to Morehead City, 25 miles away.
The nearest rail road depot is 18 miles

Mays villej ' Jones county, then the
lands around Sjransboro are adopted to
trucking as well as raising cotton, pea-

nuts, tobacco, corn etc. Thousands of
cattle, hogs, sheep and ponies could be
raised extensively along the lines near
Swansboro, besides our Umber hnds of
pine, ash, poplar, maple, Jdnlper,1 elm,
dog-woo- d eto. awif-- f wi-- ;

tThen the naval store Industry Is '' very
great along this line altogether, this
road would pass : through, a splendid
country, and wonld, we believe', being a
paying one from the start ' This is no
castle In the air show, and somebody
will sea this some of these ' days, and
profit by It, or we ire mightily ,"'

' a; ,s ';'
Wo have heard it said; that the ' New

Bern and Morehead people are opposed
to any road running to Swansboro. We
don't see why, fo we don't ' believe It
wonld injure either place much, if any,
and we know It would be great benefit

to our people, our community' and our
town. , "So mote It be. " "
!H!w ' GEO. W. WARD. '

vBwansboro, N. 0. Sept. 11th 1903.

A, B. Baxter's Cotton Letta. ; ;;

The weather over Sunday ws of no
great Importance altboughjome rain tell

in the Atlantio states. '.The weather wu
very cold in the extreme Northwest
where the mercury wss below freezing
point and the .Northwest section of the
cotton region section Of Texu the tem-

perature wu down to 4,6, Receipts

were u expected running very light
again and the mall advices were bullish

u to the crop prospects and the general
idea wu : that the weekly ..report from
Washington tomorrow . would be quite
bullish and some predict that It would

be the worst of the year.se
', The main points however are that re

ceipts are lagging behind tad that with- -

in a abort time there will be . danger ol
frost In the more. Northerly localities.
Prices opened to 12 points, higher on

very large transactions. Shorts covered

on a big scale, especially of the .near

month! and September toldv 80 points

higher; daring the morning. Receipts,

at ports 15,000 against 85,000 lut .jear.
Cables were steady at 7 to 8 net advance
Interiors receipts were again quite smell
and nothing wu heard as to the prob
billtlee of any great Increase in the near

future. " f
V,.' Umr a. SpMckautUas;

"Yes," said the nervous man, "I have
a habit of talking In my sleep." a.
, And the .eminent cltlsen who Is ex-

pected to respond to en ovation In ev-

ery town that the train goes, through
murmured; i y, .l - i

"What a valuable: accomplishmentr
Washington Star, . -

DreaatBSI thsv rilteWi
A little child, not three years old, wnt

sleeDy and his mother carried him to
bis crib, but the pillow slip bad been
removed by the-- maid for the laundry
add the child,' looking up beseechingly
Into his mother's face, said, "Please,
mamma, put a shirt on my pillow.

-3 L houyt.

jyjesyienerai

WHY THEY -- WERE MARRIED.

After nia goal Stlrrlnat Appeal She
; CU Hot BIih Him.

"Be miner' ? , :JJ ;

It was with a volceXrag he-w- iOi

emotion tbat Algernon
spoke these two words. He realized
that his whole future life hung upon
the answer,

Henrietta de Toole was a beautiful
girl with bright auburn hair, large, lus-
trous blue eyes and charming, gold
filled teeth. She came of a proud old
French family and well knew that she
must not be won too easily. ' Still she
wished and Intended to be won. They
both wished to be one.

She looked at her lover passionately,
leaned over him and was about to give
him a shy, maidenly kiss when the
house was violently shaken.

"Algernon I An earthquake!" she
shrieked In terror.

"Hush, my darling," be said soothing-
ly. "It Is only I."

She looked at him reproachfully a
moment, then patted him playfully on
the cheek.

"That Is the third time tonight,
she said. "You must not move

your feet again."
"But, my own," he exclaimed with

passionate fervor, "answer me. Will
you be mine?"

"This Is so sudden," she murmured.
(She had been expecting It for six
months.) "You must give me time."

"Not a day; not an hour!" he cried.
"Answer me. I will not I cannot
wait."

"Why so Importunate?" she asked.
"I must be married at once today,"

he said. "Listen! I have over $300"
"So much?" she mused.
"My exemptions are a hundred," he

continued, every word burning with
love. "I have been sued. Hush! Not a
word! Do not breathe. I will tell you
the secret of my passionate, devoted
love. A married man's exemptions are
$400. Be mine."
: She threw herself Into his arms.

"Algernon, I am yours. I now know
that you love me truly." Brooklyn E
gle.

Pennsylvania farmer named Hans
was subject to some kind of fits which
Tendered Mm., totalis. Jtnconsclopfl . rfnr
hours at a time and on several occa
slons convinced his good wife tbat she
was a widow. ' It was pretty generally
known that she. was by no means
averse to the Widowed state, for she
and the doughty Hans did not live in
peace and amity.

One day Hans was stricken as usual.
The good wife applied the usual reme-
dies, but this time they failed to revive
the unconscious man. A doctor was
called, and after a thorough examina-
tion he shook his head and said sol
emnly:

"Dot lss zu bed. Hiss iss todt (dead)."
The widow pretended to be overcome

with grief, and, leaning over the pros
trate form of ber husband, she walled

"Oh, meln Hans lss todt! Meln Hans
iss todt!"
' But Hans, reviving suddenly, ex
claimed:
, "Neln, neln! Ich ben nit todtl"

' "Hans," said his wife reprovingly,
"He still. Der doctor knows best."

. glorias; Cattle to Sleep.
A curious instance of the power of

music comes from the western ranches,
where the cowboys have learned that
they can sing cattle to sleep. At "bed
ding time" a rider will ride to the
front of a herd, stop it and then he will
ride rapidly around and around it till
the cattle are herded close together.
He usually sings or whistles while he
Is doing this, and presently one of the
herd lies down, to be followed In quick
succession by the others, till in ten
minutes a herd of 600 may be all down.
The cowboy now rides slowly around
them, stopping occasionally If he de-

sires to, and whistling or singing, as he
likes. But should the herd get up or
become excited in the night he rides

round rapidly and sings until they are
quiet. New York Tribune.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Coach Still ! Favor.
; There Is something delightfully re--

ooseful and old fashioned about drtv
Ing on a coach.. The gentle crawt of
the team la positively delightful after
a long course of whlszlng through, the
atr on one's friends' motors. jWeUve
and move In such a distracting hurry,
that I foresee a timewhen a reaction
wUl set In and we shQook.urwnlths
CMhamaB Who team ,uyaysUhd
foltuminha unit Uvea nfcTns.!arV,,fri

with far greater 'tesped hay
bestow on the energy

Countess In LoiaWCiUVHk,-vr..'t"c"'-

A. nice lot of Mountain Cabbage and
Mountain Applet just leoelyed stJR
Parker, JrV , ;. - ,

New Orleans Sweet Home Mol&ssei tn

1 pint, 1 quart, gallon and gallon Cni

united States senator F II Simmons had
been mntdereeU' Tbsr discovert of Ua
old gentleman's body 1n a secluded place
on his farm, 8nnday morning was the
cause of deep gloom settling ever the
whole community for Mr Bimmons was
oniversally Kspeeted. iSfi - j '

Mr Simmons was averse to having any
one hunt on his farm and several years
ago had posted notices around the place
to the effect tbat hunting was forbidden.
Last Friday morning he heard - shooting
along the river on his land near the
Quaker bridge. He went in search of to
the trespasser and saw some one shoot-

ing squirrels but wa nnable to tell who
It Was or his color as he was in a thick
undergrowth or shrubbery. The man
kept himself concealed and though Mr.
Bimmons hailed him he got ' hp answer.
On returning he mentl med the trouble
he had to locate the poacher. ,

: f
Again on Saturday morning shooting

was heard In about the same locality and
Mr Bimmons got his gun and stsrted 4fn

th j direction of the shooting determined
to forcibly put an end to the poaching.
This was the last lime he was seen
alive;;':,. i:i 5 .f 1 i'l '

Nothing was thought of the fact Jhat
Mr Plmmons failed to appear at dinner
but at supper lime his absence caused
alarm. It was supposed that he had
gone to Po'locksvllle to inspect a lot ' of
his tenant's cotton. When he failed to
appear later in the day and on finding
that ho bad not been to Pollocksvllle,
friends became alarmed and searching to

parlies were organized.' They were at!
work until Mo at night and were un-

successful. Early Sunday morning the
search was rooewed and the party found
his body about 60 yards from the river
bank and 100 yards from; the Quaker
bridge. The gun he carried was found
80 feet distant ready to shoot. This

:
would indicate that he dragged himself
the full distance between the gun and
the body in his desperate attempt to get
to the road. i y

It is said that cries of distress were
heard Saturday morning in the nolghbor
hood of Quaker bridge which immediate
ly succeeded the gun shot. The cries
were beerd for more than an hour. It 'was thought probable that he had lived
until nearly night.; ' He had unfastened
his clothing In bis endeavors to get re-

lief. ':
" Bis body was perforated with No. 4
shot and they were found all, over the
body from the neck to the abdomen. No
other injury was discovered except . si

slight braise on the hesd which might
'

have been caused by falling. '' , ,
The affair caused great excitement : In

the little community of Mr Simmons
home, known as Oliver, and also "in
Pollocksvllle Sheriff Taylor was Im-

mediately notified and be was soon .on
the scene and organized a posse.

Suspicion was at once directed to a
negro named Alfred Danleh. - He bad
been known to hunt on the forbidden
property and also to bid defiance to Mr
Simmons saying he was going to bunt
where he damn'd please. He had been
seen skulling around the place and
other circumstances 'pointed .to bis
goilt. . . ?.

The negro wss su pr'ed by the sheriff
who wu aimed and had his posse with
him but he attempted to draw his pistol
and-sho- the sheriff. He wu quickly
disarmed and placed Under arrest He
offered no further resistance, sow-eve-

''..,' '.,".; j;.;::,.,,
It Is said that Daniels had sa accom

plice named King and that he had run
off after the tragedy. The police in this
city were Instructed last night to be on
the look but for htm u H was "expected
be was enroute from Pollocksvllle to New
Bern on a boat. - iflv;;'-;1--"''4- :' i

The fellow Daniels Is a most danger
ousand desperate negro. Some years
ago he had a fight with another colored
man In. Pollocksvllle and cot.' htm in a
fearful manner. Daniels left the conn
try for several years and recently came
back to Pollocktville. He hu loafed
and hunted in the vicinity of the'Slm-mon- s

farin almost ever ' since his re
turn. ' i ;

. ; - ;

The Coroner's jury held an Inquest
nearly all day Monday and many es

were examined. The verdict was
taassiw emiivHii viuiiuwusi vaiuv wsti

death by a gun shot wound in the handst
! 0f one Alfred Danlelr."

Mr Simmons waiH y art Of tge and
had always been a lesldent of Jones

(
cnty. He bad acquired a handsome
property and wu highly esteemed by all
who knur him. He oocopled many po- -

ISAXC ROAD, MILL ANI
MACHINE SUPPLIES. ,

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AOFNTTS-W- np

Erie City Boilers and Engines,
Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Prisses, .

The Oneida Wood SpUt Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumpa, ,

'

Starret's Fine Tools."
We carry a full stock of eventhine in the linn nt Maii;n.

71 Bread St
15F

i
It

iUiVU WGlUiOgone.

. .mMvu wuar 4f

l
-

'

Mill Supply Co,,
IMILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Phone 216. , , .

if v 'LI- -

: - ,.,!,

assortment of TOP and 0PE1T
big Variety of Buggy, Wagon and

00 per set. r ;

now on hand the Best Eelect-- 1 C":

ASKINS.

September 14 Miss Maggie Tucker of
New Bern retained home Friday she
had beei visiting at Mrs Alfred Gas-kin-

v .
i

Miss Mollis Gasklns , returned horns
the fifth Sunday from visiting friends
and relatives In Klnston

Mr P. A. Fulcber has been very sick
but hope he Is better Lola Gaskins li
very sick, hope sbo will goon be well

' agato. t :

Had a nice revival at Anllch last
week Rev J. W. Alford of Klnston as-

sisted Rev D. F. Daughcrty.
Weather li dry and hot for the time of

tho year.i , ,"

Misses Bessie and Katie Gaskins spent
last Satarday In New Bent. -- :

, '
We learn tbat Mr J A Thomaa lost

a barn and abent one tbeaeand pounds
of tobacco in It last 1 hnraday ' night. ' it
I supposed to hye baen set on Die.

The Newest Styles in Fall Bats.

I have just received all the new things
in Fall Hats for swell dressers. Samples
in window. Tom truly,

E W. AHM8TRONQ

' v ; '

We have a large lpt of pints, quarts,
, and 2 quart fruit jars. Can save yon
' money on what you want. J R Parker,
,Jr.

Merrlit on the Diamond.
Ta'nklng it woftld be of seme 1l teres t

to let the public know how the Arapah--

hoe and Merrltt team played yesterday
the 10. I wilt give you the score as It was
taken by Mr. Charlie Dunn of Arapahoe.
Arapahoe team went to t e bat first and
the soorj is as follow. ,. , -

r 123460789
Arapahoi 1 1 8 9 1 2 0 1 6--19

Merritt . 1 1 8 07 1 I 2 4--26
i

- The batteries f ir Arapahoe, we do not
know as there were several. Merritt
batterlei were Carey and Mil's until! the
last innings, When Mr. Mills, got his
finger hart and Cahoon played Jn his
place.

The game commeced and ended lively
' and we thank the Arapahoe boys for
there kindness and hope they will come
and play us sga'n s on. - .

Repp. Guess.- -'

"That Imprndeht Yonnf Conble,"

Dally News, Cumberland, Md. , r

The Interpretation - of Uenry G y
Carleton's succLtsful c medy, "That
Imprudent Young Couple," by Miss May
Bar.ent and a talented ,

company at the
Academy of Mu to last night wu alike
artistic and enjoyable. This comedy was

first presented In New York by Maude
Adams and and John Drew end was an
Instantaneous success. It llnu sparkle
with wit and the complications which
ensue amply display the genius of the
famous playwright, who conceived the
plot and fashioned the comedy. x

Miu Sargent will appear aWhe opera
house in uThU Imprudent Young
Couple" next Monday evening, Beptem- -

ber 21. v

Supplies,

Gaskill Hdvv. &
HARDWARE 78 Middle St.

Phone 147,

if
....

I have just received a Car Load of "AUBURN WAGONS" and
'

Wheels THE BEST IN THE MARKER, ; GUARANTEE I will
replace free of charge every broken axle regardless of load or clrcum

.

stances under which it broke.
Am aUo carrying an unlimited

BUGGIES, SURBEYS, Etc, also a
Cart HARNESS from $3 50 to (25

, .. WIIirS BLANKETS, Summer and Winter ROBES, MEDICAL
SUPPLIES, and Sundry Furniahinga of every description pertainirj t
the horse or rolling slock.

Relative to HORSES, I have

LOAD ever setn in Eastern Carolina. Roadsters, Draft or Tdxi 11 .

iTo Ciiro q Cti--J hi CL On and after November 15th look to me for IWLZZ, I v, '."A I . j
them on hand to meet all demands. '

Phc-- 9 71.at JR Tatker, Jt's,


